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i . � Gestation and La ctation Rat ion s for Ewe s 
· J .  B .  Outhouse , J .  A .  Osborn , H .  Paarlbert , and T .  w .  Perry 
Department of Anima l Sciences - Purdue University 
In 1964 , re search wa s conducted at Purdue to determine the va lue o f  
low moi sture legume s i lage or haylage i n  the ge station rat ion for ewes .  
The haylage u sed in thi s  study wa s made by adding 400 pounds o f  dried 
ground she l l ed corn to each 1 , 600 pounds of w i lted a l fa l fa cut in the 
pre-bud stage . Thus each ton o f  the en s i l ed product conta ined approx­
imate ly 20% ground she l l ed corn . Haylage made in thi s manner proved to 
be a sati s factory ge station rat ion for ewe s when compared to a l fa l fa 
hay and corn s i lage . The co st o f  the ration for 1 00 days was $4 . 06 for 
the haylage , $4 .25 for the corn si lage , and $4 . 34 for the a l fa l fa hay . 
It  wa s noted that haylage made with she l led corn wa s a sat i s factory 
la ctation ration for ewe s a lthough thi s  wa s not included in the study in 
1964 . 
In 1964-65 , simi lar re search was conducted to compare haylage made 
with corn to haylage made without corn a s we l l  a s  a l fa l fa hay in the 
ge station and la ctation ration for ewe s .  
The purpose o f  thi s  study i s  to determine whether the se two forms 
o f  haylage are sat i s factory both nutritiona l ly · and economica l ly in the 
l actation a s  we l l  a s  the ge station period . 
Experimental  Pro cedure ; ' 
Thi s  re search was conducted in tw-0 tria l.s ,  In Trial  1 ,  1 00 preg­
nant grade · Columbia  and Rambou i l l et ewe s were randomly divided by breed 
into three l ots . Al fa l fa hay , pla in haylage , and haylage with she l l ed 
corn added were the source s o f  the roughage in the se three lots . 
The ewe s  were we ighed on December , 1 0 ,  1 964 , and pla ced on the ge s­
tation ration on De cember 1 1 . They rema ined in dry l ot during the period 
o f  the experiment . After the ewe s had lambed , they were fed the la ctation 
ration in the same l ot for approximate iy  60 days . At thi s  time , the ewe s 
and lamb s were we ighed and removed from the experiment . The we ight l oss  
in the ewe s i s  the d i f ference between the initia l we ight on  December 10 ,  
1964 , and  the 'f ina l we ight when the ir lambs were 60  days o f  age . Feed 
consumption� wa s · determined for both the ge station and the la ctation period 
. and · lambing data" and growth !ate o f  the lamb s  were obtained . 
In Tria l  I I - -60 pregnant purebred ewe s were divided into three l ots 
with the same source o f  roughage as in Trial  1 .  These in cluded Hampshire , 
Shropshire , and Southdown ewe s equa l i zed by lots . The se ewe s  were 
pla ced on the ge station ration on January 1 5 , 1965 and we ighed on January 
27 . At l ambing , they were pl a ced on the la ctation ration in a manner 
simi lar to Tria l 1 and fed for approximate ly  30 days  when the ewe s  and 
lambs were we ighed and removed from the experiment . Feed consumption wa s 
obta ined for both the ge station and l actation period and lambing data and 
the growth rate of the l ambs were obta ined a s  in Tria l 1 .  
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The lambs in both tri a l s  were we ighed at birth , identi f ied with ear 
tags and we ighed again e ither at 60 days in Tri a l  1 or at 30 days in Tria l  
I I .  The rate o f  ga in i s  determined from the initia l  and fina l  we ight in 
each tria l . None of the lambs were creep fed . 
The ewe s in both tria l s  were sheared at  the c lose of  the tria l . Each 
fieece was identi fied by ewe number and the grease we ight obta ined . Al l 
f leece s  were eva luated on the ba s i s  of  grade , l ength , strength , and hand­
l ing qua l ities  by a wool grader from the Wool Marketing Divison of the 
Indiana Farm Bureau Cooperative , In c . , Indianapol i s ,  Indiana . 
Al l l ots were a l l owed free-cho ice consumption o f  bonemea l and trace 
minera l i zed sa lt  in addition to the fol lowing ration s .  
The ewe s  were a l l owed t o  consume a s  much roughage a s  they wou ld .  The 
she l l ed corn wa s l imited to one -ha l f  pound per ewe da i ly  during the gesta ­
tion period and one pound per day during la ctation . Feeding of  both the 
roughage and the corn was done once a day .  
The treatments  were a s  fol l ows for a l l  ewes  in both tria l s :  
Lot Ge station Ration 
1 Al fa l fa hay plus t pound o f  she l led corn per day . 
2 Legume haylage without corn plus  t pound of  she l led corn per day . 
3 Legume haylage made with 400 lbs . o f  dried she l led  corn added to 
1600 lbs . of wilted a l fa l fa .  
Lot La ctation Ration 
1 Al fal fa hay plus 1 lb . o f  she l l ed corn per day . 
2 Legume haylage without corn plus 1 lb . o f  she l led corn per day . 
3 Legume haylage made with 400 lbs . o f  dried she l l ed corn added to 
1600 lb s .  of wi lted  a l fa l fa .  
The a l fa l fa hay was o f  average qua l ity e stimated to be u . s .  No . 2 
grade . It  was made in early summer . The haylage was made from a third­
cutting a l fa l fa , cut in the pre -bud stage on September 22 and 23 , 1964 . 
Thi s  materia l was cut by a combination mower-windrower and a fter wi lting 
wa s pi cked up , chopped a s  fine as possible , and b lown into trucks .  Part 
of the crop was stored in a ga s-t ight s i l o  and served a s  the source o f  
the pla in  haylage . To the rema inder , 400 lb s .  o f  dried ground she l led 
corn was added to each 1600 lbs . o f  wi l ted a l fa l fa at the time of en si l ing 
in a manner simi lar to that in 1963-64 . 
Re sults  and Di scussion 
In both tria l s ,  the cost o f  the raion uti l i z ing haylage w ith corn 
(Lot 3 )  proved to be the most e conomica l fo l l owed by the hayl age ( Lot 2 )  
and then by a l fa l fa hay ( Lot 1 ) .  S ince the number o f  days varied with 
each l ot , the costs are standardi zed to cents per day . The average cost 
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per day for both trial s i s  5 . 90¢ f or Lot 3 ,  6 . 53¢ for Lot 2 ,  and 7 . 58¢ 
for Lot 1 .  
During the experiment , it wa s noted that the ewes  in Lot 3 were not 
con suming as much haylage plus corn as was expected . It  appeared to be 
l e ss palatab le  than the a l fa l fa hay ( Lot 1 )  and to some extent thi s  wa s 
a l so true o f  the pla in haylage ( Lot 2 ) .  There wa s more wastage in the 
a l fa l fa hay l ot than in the haylage l ots . Under these condition s , the 
ewe s in Lot 3 were consuming considerably l e ss dry matter than the ewe s 
in  Lot 1 .  More than adequate prote in wa s suppl ied by a l l  ration s  at 
the leve l s  of consumption , however . The lower rate of roughage con­
sumption may account for the l ower cost o f  the ration in  Lot 3 and a l so 
for �he greater l o s s  o f  we ight in the ewe s .  
! 
.. 
� In  both tr ial s ,  the percentage o f  lambs l o st i s  greater in the ration s 
uti l i z ing haylage ( Lots 2 and 3 )  than in  the l ot uti l i z ing a l fa l fa hay 
. ( Lot 1 ) .  The high percentage of l amb s  born and lambs ra i sed in Lot 1 o f  
tria l  I I  very probably  accounts  for the higher l o s s  o f  ewe we ight in thi s  
group . The lambs i n  Lot 3 showed a s l ightly l ower average da i l y  ga in than 
those in the other two l ots  but thi s does  not appear to be signi f icant 
con sidering the number involved . The gains in a l l  l ots  cou ld  have been 
increa sed by the use o f  a l amb creep but the e f fect s  o f  the rations would  
have been ma sked under the se conditions .  
The wool grade wa s determined by USDA spinning counts .  The strength , 
color , and handl ing qua l ities  were scored from 1 to 10  by the wool  grader 
and are expre ssed a s  an average number for the l ot .  There appears to be 
no e f fect o f  the ration on any o f  the se measure s o f  wool qua l ity but the 
grease we ight o f  the fleece wa s s l ightly higher in the l ot re ce iving 
a l fal fa hay ( Lot 1 )  than in  the two lots receiving haylage . 
Summary 
Three roughage s were compared in the ge station and l actation rations 
of  two groups of  ewe s tota l ing 160 head during the winter and spring of  
1 964-65 . The se roughages included a l fa l fa hay , l ow moi sture legume s i lage 
or hayl age , and haylage made with 20% shel led corn added at the time of en­
si l ing . The a l fal fa hay and pla in hayl age wa s supplemented with t lb . o f  
shel led  corn during the ge station period and with one lb . of  she l l ed corn 
during the la ctation period . Al l l ots  rece ived bonemeal  and trace minera l ­
i zed sa lt  free choice . 
The a l fa l fa hay appeared to be the most pa l atable ration a s  mea sured 
by greater consumption on a dry matter ba s i s  and the haylage with corn 
added wa s the l east pa l atable . The two hayl age rations were more econom­
i ca l  than the a l fa l fa hay . The costs of the ration s  for the combined 
ge station and l a ctation periods , expre ssed a s  cents per day , were 7 . 58 for 
the al fa l fa hay , 6 . 53 for the pla in haylage and 5 . 90 for the haylage with 
corn added . Thi s  re lation ship agree s with the re sults  obta ined in a 
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s imi l ar study on ge station rati ons  made during 1963-64 . 
The ewes receiving the a l fa l fa hay had a l ower l amb l oss  and a 
s l ightly  higher we ight of  grease wool than the ewe s  on the haylage rations . 
The ewe s  rece iving haylage with corn added at the time o f  en si l ing showed 
the greatest we ight loss  at the c lose o f  the la ctation period . Thi s i s  
related t o  the reduced consumpti on o f  dry matter .  There appeared t o  be 
no signi f i cant d i f ference in the birth we ight o f  the lamb s  or the average 
da i l y  gain o f  the i ambs on the three rati ons . 
Thi s  study indi cate s that haylage can serve a s  a sati s fa ctory and 
e conomi ca l roughage in  the ge stat ion and la ctation rations for ewes .  It 
must be supplemented with a source of energy simi lar to a l fal fa hay . 
When corn i s  used a s  the energy supplement , the results  indi cate that it  
is  better to add it  at the time of  feeding rather than at  the time o f  
ensi l ing s o  that the consumption o f  dry matter can be ma inta ined . 
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